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WHERE SHALL IT BE?BOERS AT WHITE HOUSE
four hours,? and feeling tired, Mr.
Spooner yielded to a motion, and at 5:10
the Senate adjourned.

BOERS VILL FIGHT
.

.-- -
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British to. Be Sternly Opposed

on Transvaal Border

JUST A FEW REMARKS

Spooner Talks Four nours on

. the Philippines.

depressed at tho action of the Senate
committee. "He will return home this
week.

Mr.- - Crawford was upon the floor of
the House today, having fully recovered
from the effects of his recent .surgical
operation.

Samuel Simons of Vander has been
granted a pension of $G; Jesse B. Sen-te- ll

of Bowman's Bluff, of $8.
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Two Sites for Public Bui ing
at Elizabeth City.

WISHES OF THE CITIZENS

A Committee Favors Selection of the
Illnton Site, but Special Asent Ells-

worth Holds Out for the Lamb Lot- -
Favorable Report on JTXonument for

u

Fort Raleish Ulr. Small's Speech In
the House monday. of

By JOHN BOYLE th
V asnington, May mJTZ. fepeciai. l . xi. i

Williams, H. T. Greenleaf and W. ti.
Pool, a committee from Elizabeth City,
accompanied by Congressman Small, had
an Interview with Assistant Secretary I

Taylor this afternoon respecting the se--
: nnnn nhioh'cu"" Ui " " 1

tfk OVUf fl TMl ni lf hnilflinfl. I

The committee favored the Ilinton
I

sit at thP onrnpr of Main and Mar- - u
: .

Thov snul thPf rnnrPSPntPrl fiO ner I

cent of the disinterested citizens of Eliz--

abeth . City. Views were , presented hishowing many of the principal business
houses;, also a map of the" city, and they
argued that the Ilinton site was" the
most favorably located. In support of
this they presented a numerously signed
petition which they said represented
nearly all the business men of the city. I

The 11 Ulb site was originally selected I

by the Treasury Department, but legal

straightened out,-i- t is said, the price of
tue i:amu site nas ueen aavancea irom i

$4,000 . to $(J,0(MJ. The Hinton site is a
offered for .UUO. but tne committee
desired it secureu by condemnation pro--
ccediiies: - thmkinir it could be had forl.,,
less than that sum.

n0.inl A PlletFArth'. hnlo tr thel' V 111 kV ala V vra.v7 M

T.nmb sit., lint, his soron.l rhoiop is thp
Ilinton property. He thinks both are
held at an exressive valuation.

Mr. Taylor did not indicate what his
decision would be, but said he would
announce it in a few" days. The com
mittee returned home by way of Isor- -
folk. leaving' tonight.

Mr. Small has taken no sides in the
site controversy. .

The House Library Committee has
agreed; to favorably report the-bil- l for
the erection of a
Haleigh, ltoanoke Island. It
3,000. :

,
'

Spcrotirv finA hnV .WMmI t nnll !n
frni.f .lnn.Kilnvv l.i,L--u ". I M M I IW all f I

WARNING TO FOREIGNERS

Boer Government Gives Notice to Coa

suls of Neutral Po veers Detachment
Under Dethune Ambushed and Suflei
a.Serlous Reverse Transvaal Troopf
In Strons Force Near Southern Border

Boers Offer to Exchange Prisoners

xiretoraa, (May 18, via Ixrenzo Mar-que-z.

May 21. 2 p. m. There is no
doubt that the Boers intend to offer

most determined resistance to the oc-

cupation of TrausTaal towns by the
British, forces under Generals Roberta
and Buller. Statements to that effect
have been made by burgher leaders for
several days past, and the reverse at
JiaieKing seems xmij to nave arouse

j. j T."uwm uwiwate ui w muS

The fact that the Boers Will put p
tne best ngnt or which aiey are capaDie

evident, and the gorenrmeot this af
. , - .i : i

in nrvf in tkf ixmsiila of tieoitral
powers now in the South ATrioau re
public:

"Having regard to the large non-co- m

battant noimlation of the Watwaters- -

rand, the greater part of which, are Bub--
inir.te nf tiPaWil mvvrf.m- - h povpmmMit

Lm.,., it dt-Orfl- ble to make it known

$at the mihtap- - officers of the repa.b--
"IL ure uetenmuwi .w ueieuu ue.irh."4 tJle utmo9 iu 0350 sucix
action nauia nrove co oe- - necessari-- .

Purtliermore, the government will not
nokl themseives res-pousitfl- xor amy an- -

jury to iersotiis or Che daimage ot de- -

tTIVPtion Of OUy property UQ Che TOllU
Iwnicu may-oocni- r or may..oe neceswtry

There ds great excitement In Johan- -
today caused by e decision

the government to defend that place
the nu again-s-t the liraasu annie.

The neutral xesidents are very much,
alarmed over the n"ospetive situation.

It is sand to be likely that tue aul
r . coar uianes wiu De uanroyea ; u

the government decides tliat- - tn mia- -
tcwnuHgeiKiy. requus n wuon.

the, . ,V""J y" ,
loor prisoners, me meu to tie iwnceu on
narote. lf the offw is not acce-pite-d the ,

4,000 B iitili.jri iers now at Watervai .
Will be ihjfjtei to sootier Uistnct tur
thex away, from the fighting lines. ' -

Betbnne SnfTers u. neverso
London. May 22. The first sericxir

-- fm -Ai 5m
; r., " "

cn hJ2"2SSJ2tS
.-

- rr 1 r ..

hu. t111, aa

if nis quailron--s of mounted, men was
badly cut up, dxty-i- x men being killed ;

or wounded. After the tight. tienral
Bethune returned to Nqutn for suppwes.

Among t2iose otIio fwiere slightly wound
ed wIiot the hairgliers .attacked the
mounted force was Captain Early DeLa

arr. '
i.ne muication uiai iue ii-uu.i-v

troons are tyresent in utrong force uoar
the Moutheru bonier of the South African
reuuMic difiposes of the recent reports
that they were hurrying northward es
rapidly as ixjRsiule in' order to concen-
trate at or near Pretoria.

It is believed in laondoo, ia view of
General .Buller' disjjatxh, that the cen-
tre of interest in the South African

impalgn will now be:4prarily trans
W" no JNaxai ana me en--

. ...r u i i i i t 'i i v i t. i

Raising the Siege of 51 atekls;
lionnlon. Mar 22.--Gene- ral Txrrd

Koborts has transmitted to the War
Ofllce distiatc-he- s ooncerning the ad
vance otf 'Mahon's force which succeeded
in raising the siege of Mafekurg:

"Krodnstad,- -
. May 2L. Mahou reportt

- - - a a.

that cm nyang column . caitered Jlatei- -
,a w mring at4 a. tn. iiay ia. lie was etuo- -

liorniy opposed by 1.500 Boers. On May
1 1 the Boers were driven from a rtrDng
position, nine .mile from tMafeking,

NEELY ARRESTED AGAIN

Ile Is Charged vrlth the Wronffful
Conversion of $45,000

New York. May 22. Charles F. W.
Neely, former chief financial asent of
the. Postoffice Department at Havana,
was rearrested today by a United States
marshal. The arrest was made on a
Tut1B"T "au,rV V"VU1.M

iiu)C iiui.viULrw u x villi cui b auiukNeely by the United States. " lie is.
charged with the wrongful conversion

$45,300.20. His bail was fixed at
$50,000.

The arrest was. made on information
furnished bv Georcre II. Burton, and

nrilr n.f nrrosf- Tens unitrcml hr
Edward K. Jones, special attorney gen- -

eral, and Frederick V. Smith.
a

Extradition Legislation Opposed
Washington, May 22. John D. Lind

ar. CJU1 for Charles F. W. Neely,
appeared before the Committee on the
Judiciary of the House today In th
mntfat rf nrnnAoal lAmolatiAn Aitnltin
the extradition of American- - citizens to

I r i .. i. : i lilUJr. : p cui ic am, me
iwny it would De unwise and undesirable I

risdirtion of the C!nb.in primin.i I rnnrta '
and wny tne case or Jir. reely should
noc oe maue a Dasis ior legislative ln-i- k

i cuuuu. i.

UAnUllNALb rLAlmb bALL

By Whitewashing Boston They Climb
to xnira riace-Pira- tes Again Fall
Before the Champions.
iPittslmrrir- - ALnrv 22. TiwVlnn matt-- 1

generated . Ktteb-jr- g today ik1 wtra

,after o'Biien had hecui ivtfml William
knocked a lent"- - lly to Jones Cross made

1)retense of coophi a grounder mihl
mwv -- ,.- r ,u .k

hirt p it h ttk at nnnul
-K

.i,ivi ... 'ra. I

hn rit-t'- -
. STYO,n,fK- -

. .i.mnnir fnvV.v--
ilUV (aUaLaTU A. VaV AJk 'a- - V la4 IMU I I

mhp wpr U ir V.

PitLsburg ....00 00 0100 0 1 l 0
Batteries-Kit- aoa ul FArreU; Tmune--

hill siind Zimtmor. Unnpire Hurst. of
t'

Sta Louts 7 Boston O

Cardinals
whitewashe! "Boston-

-
toilay. Sirittvaa f

iMva io;.t.- -

succeeded An wOa.Lns tirird ase. T'iie

feat. Jones ffwtcnea sniperwy aiBd waj
a ' IOUUgiiincrau tairimoit:.

n-- . f T IT T"
UCie " TX. XL.

Boston OOOOOOOO- O- O 0 ,0
Batteries Jones si-n- Griger; Pit-tin- -

ger and Sullivan. Umpire O'Day.

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 8

Chicago;juay- .- In a paane abound- -

Mg m errors ruiuaaeipua? ueieaitM i- - i

ergo uu aureiwwi iy mwtc i o n

The local team pdayed for the mot part 1

ur.r-- ttiuavuuio, te i"0 j u-- t-- iV
diamond .pmrposries-sly- . The featuivsof

I1,e,'to Q"88 to Delehanty. Donohue
prtflied a fairly good goome, striking out
fo-u- r men and giving no lases on txlls.

.THie core: It. H. E.
Philadolnhia . .2 1 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 8 10 4 .

Chicago ......101000120 5 D C,

Batteries Domoiwie and McFarland;
Callahan and Chance. Unrpire Swarts

irnoou.

Cincinnati 8, New York 5
Oinwnnati, 'May. 22. Buck ET-mg- 's

miake4hift infielders, Grandy and Hick
man, ably aided the Caneinnafis today in
fairning the tables nnon the New Yorks.
New York seemed to have the pame

pitchers- - were touched up rather frtvly
at time?, but Breitenstein received the

i i . . . . b . r

steadier. Diuriffg the fifth fcruang lonv
I ernran was tajocwentaiiv smked by Mtui
I feM as the iatter .was making a feet first
I slide lo the plate, e was cut above the
i right ankle and was forced tto retire tm

fa-vo- r of VTarneT.
I re score: R. H. E
i cwrenvnati ....OIOOUIOOU 4 11 4v,, vir mnnnr.on nor;1A T II A IV a mm w v W mm mm

I n, Tit.tr,ct.i-- r.ioit. r -,. - 1

atLC t. 1 aV V I laVJlV J VaV a. l till t. A I
r, t-- v. ,

Standing of the Clubs
j phflndeMhia .. 17 7 70S

.vi;V7ww v::, r ; "... v:7r, "Mst. Louis 1 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 x 7 y o

A Few Kings Needed
Washington, May 22. Some routine

business was transacted at the opening
of the session of the House today.

A Senate! bill was passed to reserve
certain lands in Hawaii for cemetery
purposes, j -

Mr. Knox of Massachusetts, in ex-
plaining the bill, said:

"In this cemetery the old kings androyal families of the islands lie sleeping,
unconscious j that they have been an-
nexed to the United States."

"I trust there will be no objection, on
this side to i the passage of the bill," in-
terrupted Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky. "A
few kings, dead or alive, are all that is
necessary t0 complete the policy of the
present administration." (Laughter.)

The House then went into committee
of the whole and resumed consideration
of the Alaskan Civil Government bill.
Without concluding the bill, the House
adjourned at 5:20.

FIN LEY GOES FREE

Governor Monut Will Protect Ken
tucky Refugees in Indiana

Indianapolis, May 22. Governor Mount
ast night set his official seal upon his

position regarding the Kentucky refugees
m Indiana by turning down a requisi
tion for the return to Kentnekv of
Charles Finley. former Secretary of State
ot tne i5iue lirass State.

Governor Mount declined, without hes-tatio- n,

to honor the requisition, endors
ing the document of Governor Rork- -
ham as follows:

'The within application for the extra
dition of Charles Finley is hereby re- -

u,-5tr- mis .xsl uny oi iuay. j.:hiw. .

"JAMES A MOUNT,
i "Governor of Indiana."

Finley was arrested bv Detectives
Asqh and Hiltz of this city and police
man Z. Thompson- - of Frankfort. Finley
was shown the utmost courtesy by the
police. The requisition was signed bv
J. W. C. Beckham, Governor; C. E. Hill,
Secretary of State, and II. G. Tandv.
Assistant Secretary.

Accompanying it was n . copy of the
indictment charging Finley with being

accessory before the fact to the wilful
murder of Goebel." Governor Mount de
clared .that he would protect Finlev if
it was necessary to call out a company
of militia. Finley has been advised that
an attempt will be made to abduct him.
and he has-bee- n keeping close indoors
at night recently.

When Fjnlev Jef.t tihe police station he
was escorted 'by a score of 'leiakling m em
it ea--s of the Columbia aoid Marion ichibs.
the 'leading Ilepubivoan idubs of the city.
IThey went .to tihe iXenison House and to
the rooms of Charles Hernly, chairman
of the Kepublican State committee,
where the outcome was celebrated.

John Powers Arrested
Frankfort, May 22. John Powers.'

brother of Secretary of State Caleb
Powers," wurs arrested in tihe mountains
of .Knox iooiunty loeiarjBarboarvilile, la te
lost nrght r cm the charge of; oompdicity
fa the TOurdor of Governor Goebel.
Powers was taken" to Barbomrvil'Ie, where
!Si:abeas corpus ' proceedings mere oegiun
toxMy. i

In the Conirt of s today the at
torneys for the imiinor Democtriatic State
oftrciials - moved to affirm the judgment
in the ottpeal of the Repaihliicain minor
State offiicials. The Oircunt Court re--
centSy .rendered jiwlgmemts n favor of
the Democrats and from this the Re
publicans appealed. -

I .

TYREE FOR PRESIDENT
i

Pastor of Durham First Baptist Church
. Conslderlns the Matter s' :

Durham j N. C, May 22.V-Snecia- l. Dr.
W. C. Tyree, pastor of tihe Fdnst E'arp- -

tist church, hrts been offered the nresi- -
deaioy 5f the Baptist Fconale Umive'rHsity.
He was sent amd went to ltaieigh
to see the wmonSttee ithxt was apipomt- -
ed to rewmmend a man. Tor rores-ident-.

Jhe matter s being kept quiet, but it
is 'leamed m good anthiority itibat tliLs is
a fatt. The coinmittee wants Dr. Tyree's
dcorsaon tefoa-- e they report to the boarfd.
tIr. TyTcej now jhas tne (matter under
canJrtemtion, nnd it is sa.id that 'he will
probably alecept. .

A 'nxeetung of the boam of dea'ooms of
the First Baptist ihiurcfh was Ihe-- t

night, at whidh the "matter was d.'

Dr. Tyree came 'here frem Vir
ginia and lis one of the ablest divrlnes that
ever resided an iJairhana. He has been
here several vears. - A more sminhlp
mam conikli not be found in the Baptist
denomination for ipresfidenit of the Uni-
versity than Dr. Tyree.

A CHANCE FOR GEORGE

The Admiral's Son May Go to the
Lesislatnre if Ile'Choses

Chicago, May 22. George Goodwin
Dewey, son of the admiral, may go to
the legislature if he is wnnng to accept
the nomination at the hands of the
Democratic party. The Democrats of
the Twenty-thir- d district, on the north
side, are willing, to-- , give to the young
ma'h.whose home is m ' Chicago and in
the district, the nomination to the lower
house of the legislature. ' . He will be
asked to permit his name to be pre-
sented to the convention.

Young Dewey is connected with a local
dry-goo- ds house. He has been living
in .Chicago long enough to fulfill thelegal requirements of residence.
1 'i .

A Splinter Causes Death
Potts town, Pa.,, May 22. Blood

poisoning joamsed 'by a ajplinter pene-
trating one of iher fingers several weeksago, resulted in the dearth yesterday atthe Pottstown Hospital of MTs. , Ells-
worth Murray, of South Pottstown. Shewas th'irty-sii-x years odd 'and bhe anotherof eight children. "

Celebration Was Severe on Hats
London, f May 22. Some ddea of theviolence of the Saturday celebration ofthe relief! of Mafekrnig, opposite theMansion House can be obtained from the

fact that city tpolice itave collected fourcart loadsj of broken hats there. Thecrush wasieo (great that, when hatsthrown, in the aiir fe;ll to the ground, they
coniild not he (recovered. : '

Shrlners Own the Capital City
Washington, May 22 The city has

been given; up to the Mystic Shriners to-
day. This morning they gave a street
parade and tonight still another. About
4,000 men i were in the procession. The
President reviewed both parades. The
city tonight is ablaze with fireworks and
music.

Interview with the President
Brief and Informal

A TALK IN THE PORCH

The Visitors pfot Surprised at the Presi-

dent's Statement. That tne United
States Cannot Interfere to Stop the

f

War i heir Credentials Not Present- -
i

ed and Not Likely to Be, as It Would
t

Intefere with Their Plans

Washington, May 22. The three Boer
envoys weie received by the President
this morning Mr. McKinley indicated
to them that the United States could do
nothing to intervene, and after a quarter
of an hour's conference the visitors de-

parted. According to the arrangements
made yesterday by Secretary Hay, the
envoys were klriven to the White House
at JO o'clock.! They were dressed in con-
ventional frock coats, with silk hats.
Indeed, they appeared merely as distin-
guished visitors, and the question of their
credentials was not considered.

The President was expecting them and
they were shown at once into the blue
room. This was considered a graceful
act of attention to the envoys, as the
room is usually reserTed for diplomatic
callers. ,

There was an exchange of greetings
between the pomniissioncrs and the Pres-
ident and hLs secretary, Mr. Cortelyou.
The commonplaces of the weather and
the city were discussed and then Mr.
McKinley led his visitors . to the rear
porch, where a beautiful view of the
grounds canj be obtained. From that
point the conversation turned speedily
to the home! of President Kruger in the'
jnui.Miiiii, uwu- in u liiuim-ii- inort uieparty was discussing the subjects so
near to the hearts of the visitors.

Mr. McKinley explained that this coun-
try could dot nothing more to check the
war. It had afforded the government
much pleasure to offer its crood services
to England iis mediator, but the prompt
reply of Lord Salisbury that Great
Britain was! not prepared to accept in
tervention had made future action aloiig
that line impossible.

The announcement was not a surprise
to the lioers. lhey had expected it and
were prepared for it. They, discussed
the war generally for a few nioments.
but did not,; it is understood, make any
specific request of. the President. 'After
about hfteen .minutes they left for. their
hotel. 1 he i 1'residont bade them . jrood
bye with great cordiality and assured
them of welcome whenever they. might
call. V F

"

There was a shade of .disappointment
and irony, in the voices of the commis-
sioners when they discussed the meeting
afterward with newspaper men.

"Yes, thel President received us cor
dially-- , said Mr. Fischer. .

"And it is a fine building," said Mr.
Wessels, witlun laugh,' which indicated
that the inspection of the White House
had proved the most profitable part of
the visit. i ' f - - ' i

They declined to say anything about
their future: plans. .. . t ,

The conference with the President this
morning was but a reflex of the inter
view which' they had yesterday after
noon with Secretary Hay. The burghers
have not yet presenter! their credentials
either to Secretary Hay or to. the I'resi
dent. It is apparently clear to them that
such a course would be useless, as this
government intends to do nothing to stop
the war. rsot having hied their docu
mentary pajpers, the Boers are not to
be classed as diplomats, and so will not
be hampered in .carrying forward their
public crusade in this country.

STRIKERS STOP A FUNERAL

Non-uni- on Drivers Persuaded to Leave
Their Carriages

Buffalo, May 22. Striking cabmen
ftoppexl a (funerad procession yesfcenday
afternoon in which there wore four
nonnU'iiiLon drivers of carriages and ask-(-d

the nicin to get down off their boxes.
Tihe iproceission was en ithe way to a
thuiKh, and when it twas reached the
S'biilkcirs renewed their aii'gumcnts wiith
.the non-un,io- n drivers, with Uhe resnilt,
that when ithe ifun'eTal S'tarted .from the
chairch- - for 4he wmetery there were four
less cairda-ge- s dn line than when it left
the house, j .

The mourners were very much annoy-ei- d,

and tried to iconviiiice the ""strikers
of the wrong they were com mitt ing by
telling them that the deceasel was ti
union man himself, and that his funcaiai
shenfid thcafoi-- e net be interruipited. The
strikers did not see it in thiat ilght,
however, and ifeit gratified at theer vtic-tor- y.

- -

TWO BISHOPS ELECTED

General Conference Chooses Moore and
- Hamilton on Seventeenth Ballot
'Chicago, May 22. As was expected,

two bishops-wer- e elected today by the
Methodist General Conference'. They
were Iiev. Dr. D. H. Moore and Ilev.
Dr. J. W. Hamilton. Both were elected
on the same ballot, the seventeenth, the
first and only $ne taken today. Both
had handsome-m- a jorities. But one more
ballot was required for theirfc election
than in the election of 1890.

The fact that both were elected on
the same ballot is unprecedented, and
raises the question of seniority.

The ballot which elected them resulted
as follows Moore, 534: Hamilton, 510;
Day, 104; Spellmeyer, 71; Neely, 41.

Boxer ITprlsIng Becomes Serious ,

Pekin, May. 22. The authorities ap-
parently have begun to realize that the
Boxer movement is too serious to remain
longer undealt with. Troons are being
sent to the disturbed districts,' with 'in-
structions. f to rigidly suppress- - the out-
rages. Sii leaders of the movement in
Pekin have been arrested.

Washington, May 22. Minister Conger,

at Pekin, China, renorts' that the
Boxers are increasing in numbers in
that vicinity. They have, burned a vil-
lage forty j miles distant and killed sixty
native Catholics. No foreigners have
suffered. The Chinese, government prom
ises suppression or tne rioters ana pro-
tection to i life and property. ;

iv u v rrjwj s lit uu irivvr lui uuc i
5, and the Jalnnce in sums of $3,00O,(KX
as needled until all is called in. There
ore several banks in North Carolina that
are custodians of government money.

During the consideration of the bill iu
the House Monday giving State agri
cultural reports the privilege of the mail I

as second class matter, Mr. Small, late
made a strong plea for a likeconcession to State: geological reports.

I II HIM IHfCU. llll'U IM 1UI1 Ul MiUIMH 111 1

he says in part:
"".Mr. jsnonKpr. thp omerr or this diiii'"

is to extend to publications of State de- -
rartments of affriculture the privileges I

AND NOT THROUGH YET

He Would Not Hare Voted to Ratify
Spanish Treaty If It Had Involved
Permanent Domination of the Phil-

ippinesSenate Calls for Information
Regarding Situation in the Islands-Proceedi- ngs

In the House.

Washington, May 22.-R- ev. Oliver
Johnson of Leslie, S. C, pronounced the
invocation at the opening of today's ses-

sion of the Senate.
Mr. Wellington of Maryland presented

the resolution adopted by the meeting
held in this city Sunday evening last to
welcome the , envoys - from the South
African republics. He gave notice that
le would submit some remarks upon the
subject next Monday. The Senate
agreed to a further conference on the
Arluy Appropriation bill and Senators
Hawley, Carter and Co'ckrell were ap-

pointed as conferees. t

Mr, Allen offered a resolution request-
ing the President to transmit to the
Senate translations of the constitutions
of the South African republic and Orange
Free State, The resolution was adopted.

The resolution introduced" yesterday
by Mi Kenney of Delaware, calling
upon the Secretary of War for certain
information regarding the situation of
our affairs in the A'hilippines and the
military operations in those islands, was
laid before the Senate.

Mr. Kenney argued in favor of its
adoption.

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts did not
object to the resolution, but he objected
to the preamble, and believed the reso-
lution might better go to the Committee
on Military Affairs.

N

After some colloquy a similar resolu-
tion, introduced by Mr. Allen and re-
ported favorably from the Committee on
Military Affairs, was substituted for Mr.
Kenney's and after being
slightly amended was passed.

The resolution of Mr. Jones of Arkan-
sas, directing the Secretary of War to
make a thorough investigation of the
operations of the North American Trust
Company in Havana its organization
and its relations to this government, was
la'id before the Senate and adopted.-- .

.Shortly after 2 o'clock the Spooner. bill,
giving j the President authority to pro-vi- de

government for the Philippines, was
- taken tint, --- - -- -v - y--- ..-

-

Mr. Pettigrew gave notice of a substi
tute which provides for the cessation of
hostilities and negotiations for the es
tr.blishment of an, independent govern
ment in the Philippines. , v'

Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin then took
the floor to speak on the bill. Mr.
Spooner agreed with much of the speech
of Senator Lodge, but he was less radi-
cal. If there had been no war with
Spain a treaty transferring the Philip
pines to the united fetates would scarce
ly have received a vote in the Senate,
he held. The trusteeship under God
would not have been accepted. Wo
would .have said our first duty was to
our own people. , There was no lust of
empire among us, he contended, nor is
there now m the sense it is often used

Mr. Spooner said that on request of
Admiral Dewey, after the battle of
Manila Bay, troops were sent to Manila
Bay. They were not sent there to aid
Dewey to hold, his position, but to cap
ture and hold Manila. No protests were
made against sending troops. - We held
Manila Bay when- - the .treaty of Paris
was made. . -

Speaking of " the treaty, he said there
was a time when he was opposed to it.
but he would now say that with all the
facts before him he could not see how
the President could do anvthinjr more
than demand-th- cession of the Philip
pines.

Ihe sentiment pervaded the entire
people of the country that the Philip
pines could not be left with Spaiiv To
illustrate this point, he referred to the
"unspeakable horrors of Spanish tyranny
in Cuba." He said that if the Philip-
pines had not been taken by. the United
mates Spam-woul- d have resumed her
sway . in the islands. We would have
been obliged to march our troops out of
Alanila as Spain marched in.

The Spanish bondholders would have
Inrnished the means to carry on a wa
of Spanish conquest.' We could not do
as we did in Cuba, , demand a. relinquish
ment of sovereignty from Spain of the
Philippines. Spain could not have grant
ed any such demand, even in her over
throw.

Mr. Spooner remarked that at the tim
h voted to ratify the treaty he said that
if it involved permanent domination of
the Philippines he would not have voted
lor it. He denied that there was any
intention 'of imperialism in the Philip
pines. It was a slander to 4say that
wnere our nag went it meant tyranny,
and was used only. in an election vear.

Mr. Spooner read the order of February
at, law, tor the extermination of all but
Filipinos jin Manila, and asked: "Could
anything be w,orse? He maintained
that under these conditions no one could
seriously demand . ', the withdrawal of
united States troons.

Me. Pettigrew questioned the authen-
ticity of the order, and a sharp contro
versy ensued." . ; .

Mr. Spooner said it came in an officia
k statement from the Wak Department.

Mr. Pettigrew --chareed that the docu
ihent read by Mr. SiJooner was manufae
tured evidence for effect in this country,

Jir. opooner said it was of equal credi
uiaty witn mucn that Mr. I'ettigrew hapresented.
. Mr. Pettigrew in reply said that officia
reports were as good evidence against
iuu government, out not against Fill
I'll l os. '

Mr. Spooner retorted that the 4 South
Dakota Senator held that everybody wasa liar who produced proof against the
insertions which he (Pettigrew) madeagainst the government. Mr. Spooner
contended that the President was doing
his whole ;4uty in the Philippines.

"If we are not engaged in a war ofsubjugation," asked Mr. Tillman! "whatare 50,00 troops doing" there?",
v e are enforcing the authority of

. the United States," replied Mr. Spooner.
' Without concluding, having' spoken
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of second class mail matter.- - The pro- -
motors of this bill contend that the nnb-- 1

lication should have the nrivileces of
pound rates similar to periodicals and
newspapers. I have made no contention I

against the adoption of the bill, but, I

upon ine contrary, i am neariuy in iavor
of conferring this advantage upon the
agricultural interests.

"Tho rnrinna Stnto 1onirtmnt9 of
ntrriculture are accomnlishins much ben- -

eht. resulting in the dissemination of
valuable information, which enables the
farmers to adont iinnroved methods . in I

the prosecution of their work. Any aid, I

render by cheapening the distribution of
documents and bulletins published by
. . i . . . m l . - iiim
deserved and should be encouraged.

"I have been of the opinion, however,
that the privileges conferred by this bill
could well be extended. I think that
omciai publications or tate geological
surveys ami mining nureaus snouui aiso
be accorded the privilege of second class
man matrer. nun tue oujeii ui u &r--
runner nn nmpnximent to tnis Din. 1 went- - n T 'Ijpfore the House Committee on Post-

' - -
offices and Post Itoads and lound tne
committee mvorauijr iiiciiutni iu
the amendment; but the friends of the
measure were of the omniou that if the
bill should be so amended and presented
IO 41H? XilUc UV-l- a un uiuruuunui uuiu
jeopardize
nlflee nnv
1 . ! A .1 1 4-- n Knnnftt V O rtl
tural interests, I abandoned the proposed
cmendment for tne present time.

"However, as the proposition to ad-

mit official publications of State geo-
logical surveys' and mining bureaus to
the mails as second-clas- s matter will at
some future day be pressed upon - the
consideration of this House, I desire
to" submit ome observations and, sta
tisties - bearing-upo- n the quality and
value of the mineral products in the
United States. There has been an in
crease in the value of tne annual min
eral products of the United States from
$400,000,000 in 1883 and $030,000,000 in
1890 to nearly. $l,UOU,WO,uuu in lS'jy.

'"Tliiii inironeo in nn r ininpp.nl nrn--
ducts irom year to year aas ueen ac
companied by geological worK notn uy
Federal and State geological surveys,
ana as tne prouucis uuve wcreaMu tuui
results nave mcreaseu iue uemauu 'I r
work bV bOth Of these agencies. in
the meanwnue me current apprupr.auuu
tor tne goveruuieui Buttrjr i uuc nine
lamer mau ii as i .iroia uu

.nc ; 1COT'0 A a nffArH.less iubu ii nao
ing an interesting exposition of the In-
crease of mineral products from year
to year, I shall append to my remarks
a table which has been compiled by the
United States Geological Survey, giving
the quantity and the value of the sev-
eral mineral products of the .United
States for the years A8S9 to 1808, inclu- -

. A new postofficchas been established
at Standard,. Pitt county, with Jesse S.
Elks as postmaster; also at Gray Chan-
el, Randolph county, with Joseph A.
Kouth as postmaster.

Judge Ewart is here tad feels much
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An Insurgent Foree Surrenders
Washineton. May 22. The War De

partment today received the following
niih AffMm frnm I . pnorfi 1 MucArtnnr
datej Manila, May 22: '

i "yheaton reports that two compa- -
I aa
i mandant, one captain, two nrst Ueu- -
I tenants, four second lieutenants, one

I ment ot tne uanautan arxuiery, oj. a
series oi xorcea marcnes, rracnea nam
on Jhe noming of the fight and renderd
very valuable assistance. Mahon's
casualties were thirty. The Boers lost

Ty. .
I There is no confirmation of the re--
I ports that have been persistently car--

forces at Mafelang had been captured
by the British relief oo5ama. - A dis
patch to a news agency from Mafeking,
however, ayts Chat iwlien tjommandant
Lloff fwns deserted hy some nf has fol

I lowers he fired on them. Then he sor
cendered with eaghty ntf hw men ta
OofloneJ Iloare, wlhom he hod preTJonsly
captured.

- t

A CaValry Company Captured
Pretoria, May 18, via Ijorenzo Mar--

(rirez. May 21.-- It is reported here hat
tbune's cavuiry has been captured by
a Boer (force. The cavalry, it is under

of the expedition which is conreying
lfood inries to the imfferan --peopfie'at

L'nufAi riKfuo..
Important Capture of Iocomotlvea
Cane Town, May 21. It is reported

that the British have arrived at Vereen- -
ing. on the vaal river, and hare cap
tured twenty-seve- n locomotives.

Terrapin Tom Tired of Living
New York. May 22. Thomas J. Mur- -

tolrav-- known amonz his friends as Ter- -
jra pin Tom," shot and killed himself to--

I cressional restaurant la Washington.:

linn.li-o- l a rwl cWtr-thro- o mn with nnaLf .m, i mr f tht fa A

f

hundred and sixty-eig- ht guns in good!
condition, and a small quantity or am -

tnnmtinn. snrrpnfiprei ar 'i nrin nr.
I VT' mi.. ." - -- - i
i o. m. .aiav xnis is me ursi insianceljn the islands of the surrender of organ- -

izations complete, and i regarded as
significant and important.

Tburman Catches Up vrlth IMrLcan,
Columbus, Ohio, May 22. Allen W.

Thurman is preparing e ciroular address
to the Ohio Iemoarats wtarndng them of
the plan of 'John It. McLean- - to send
forty --sax tleiegates to lvanas mty
represent him who will he opposed to

i

iJryan. it wui oe signed try . a dozenldav at his residence in this city. Mur- -
praminent Democrats and issued thislphy was formerly manager of the Con--
weelc - :
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